
1‘Ihu Mueh Sirov: Raving. Rt|ilrint£ 
Wave (Vmfinut Join khvanis 

Meeting 

nutn<*rforator, Apiii iO- «jo£«*r»n 

B. Johnston, Kiwanis lieutenitn' 
governor of this zone and superin- 
tenderi, of Br.rium Sprint* orphan 
npo. wa: the principal speaker at 
a join, meeting of the Forest City 
and Kuth: rfordtci! Kiwani clubs at 
Forest City last night. The peake 
made a plea for the father- to t il e 

more interest in their hoys, e.-pe- 
cially their Karaen, contest;. etc., and 
lie real pals *u their sons. The meet- 
ing wfl‘- enjoyed and vva attended 
by roon than CO Kiwani ins of. the 
two clubs. 

The town of Spindnle re .-dived , 

large qua i!y 01 fish yesterday ter 

fe-Stocking Slu'aocJ.ter creek. They 
came from the government 'ft. heroic 
at Krwilt, Tenn.. and were trai 

ferret 1 direct from the train to the 
creek 

The di-trict conference of tin 
Methodist church will meet in Forest 
City April 27-28. Rev. K. C). Foie, 
presiding elder of the Marion dis- 
trict, will be in charge. Rev. Mr 
Jor.es, pastor -it Rutherford college, 
will deliver the opening sermon 

Monday evening. April 2f>. Confer- 
ence will begin Tuesday. 

The town of Uufherfoniton has 
( advertised for bid.-, on over .$50,001) 

worth of paving to be ham- soon. 

More than 12,000 yards of paved 
rtreats ai d sidewalks will lie laid 
this summer. 

The building wave continues lu re. 

New homes are going up on i-v* y 
side. Oliver Hill, contract! is erect- 

ing a new home at the edge of town, 
W. L. Silvers has just completed the 
erection of ,wo row bungalows in 
the west end of town while Mis:. 
Willard Pqwcrs is erecting a modern 
home or Washington street. Real 
estute«i* in big demand and busings.-, 
is good. 

There is rtror.g talk of a new 100 
room hotel here. This i- badly ne >d- 
od The new $250,000 courthouse is 
nearing completion. 

Sheriff IJardin was. returning from 
EUetiboro yesterday afternoon whir 
he saw a young man, Vernon Goode 
on r truck loaded with darkies who 

appeared to be under the influence 
of whisky. The sheriff saw he was 

about to fall and stopped che truck 
vhen Goode fell to the pavement, 
lett'ng a bottle which contained 
whiskey full out. He was arrested, 
lodged in jail and will be tried be- 
fore' the recorder* charged with trans- 

porting whiskey. 
Cleo and Buford Tamil, young 

white men of the lower section of 
the county .were arrested yesterday 
afternoon by Deputy George F. 
Green for being under the influence 
of whisky and operating a car on 

tot highway. They will be tried Fri- 

day. They gave bond for their ap- 
pearance at court. 

County Chairman Ben L. Smith, of 
th • Woodrow Wilson Memorial drive, 
is planning for Rutherford to go over 

the top in her quo-a of 8800. Com- 
mittees in each section of the county 
have been appointed to solid funds 
aw! the campaign wilt be pushed to 

Completion. t 
A large number of ladies met at 

the Isothermal hit.’ recently and 
organized a chapter of the State 
Fedeiation of Women’s clubs with 
flic following olficevs: President, 
Mis. Fred D. Hamrick; vice poed- 
dent, Mrs. A. G. Harrelaon; secreutiy, 
Mrs. F, W. H. Logan; corresponding 
reerptar Mrs. B. D. Wilson, anti 
tr'-asui.c, Mrs. Ieslir Taylor. 

Mrs. Frank Chamberlain, of Ln- 
cciidon, who is preside,.-, of the 
fourth district of the State Fedorn- 
ticn of Women’s dubs, was present 
and delivered an address on toe 

activities of the federation. 
Rev. S. F. Conrad, of Charlotte, 

gave an illustrated lecture on Pales- 
tine at ihc Baptist church last night 
to a packed house. Th other churencs 
of town adjourned for the mce*n:> 
gild enjoyed the lecture. 

The Democrats of this township 
held an enthudastic precinct meeting 
hove Saturday afternoon and elected 
delefatcB to the county conven.iou, 
which meets here Saturday afternoon 

CHFURYVIU..K PWWONAI « 

OP SHELBY INTEREST 
(Cherry ville Eugle) 

Among those going t> Bailing 
Serimru for the Cojnrneneent sermon 

flunduv were, Mr. and Mrs. George 
S. Falls, Misses Novella am! Alma 
Kendrick, and Messrs, N. B. and 
Haywood Kendrick 

Mr. mid Mrs. Forest Taylor of 
Shslby were in Cherryviile for the 
week-end. vis.tine Mrs. Taylors 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Delling- 
er.. 

PEACHES AND MOON 
(Lincoln Co. News) 

Mr. B. C. Wood of the County, war. 

in Lincoln ton Monday after an ah 

sente of a month from the Countv 

Capiuil. He reports that there will 
lie a peach crop this year, because 
the trees bloomed in the light of the 
moon. Bidding adieu as he departed 
for home ho said “come out and see 

if I am not right when reach tint 
air!ves; a d send for me if you need 
me. 1 have my work arranged so that 
yon will not bother me.” 

■ A hick town is a place Where every 
body thinks the local millionaire 
bosses the preacher. 

\ 

l’< mnant <if the Sc mi rude* Are Mak- 
iiii' Their Last- Stand A trains) 

the White Man. 

The rrmmuii <>■' a at 11 unronquer- 
aide tribe of Indians l.v< in Florida, 
It.r from tie beaten path of civiliza- 
tion. Thev are the uneonfnjered .Sem- 
inole Indians, lords of the Everglades 
w.hi are making their last stand 
Hcah’.-t ill" swift advance of the 

h i;- mam Th: ■> !:.“ same, tribe 
thiit onse, under the leadership of 
th'.* wily chief Osceola, staved off de- 

>• •" ihe n\ijitavy forces of the 
United■■ .Stater. But now they are vtvn- 

'•ish.iitgi They an* aid to he the. vic- 
tin: of tic- r r ftisnl to u- initiate the 
.rev,* lift* of Ann rim. 

'"rye hilcirr "n their native COUP- 

try eo ahont thrir daily life as they 
v.- d* \ j.tce hmu before thp wh.tr 

man set foot oh the shores of Amer 
n i. The rri ■ ooverned by John 
O ( ola, ron of the old war chief. lie 
i’ Mi i to h ns crafty his old 
fiith *r and trover •; with ;.*i *ro t hand 
yet with *>v .-doni Ti t tribe lives in 
small villages ».r camps. These vil- 
Inge are moved about every six 
month;, or 'about a., often as the 
.game- mow : The r >le oecupai ion 
art* hunting fishing and moving. 
They, have trude wagons and oxen 

for moving purposes. The men 

in state, while tho women trudge 
along and wield the ox-whips. They 
wer* hip on!,, th gm u corn. Orecti 
corn is also their symbol of faith. 
They always re : a pole in th * Cen- 

ter of t amp and lie up on ,f an ear 

of green earn. Their only religious 
festival i !he U-ast of tile Ul'cen 
Corii, held annually in Jit no. During 
this feast the young Indian males 
take their mates. 

The Fern male., are m>i like the In- 
'•’■ms tbu* o**c< )•<•• nod the west. 

They resemble the Orientals closely 
The men wear their, hair cropped 
( lose and the worn, n wear' tin-re- 
done up after the fashion of the Jap- 
anese women, Thev also have the 

childish delight m the many-colored 
garmvm inai im* u 

The r grudges '\r" rverlMhting. They 
have never forgotten the capture of 
Chief Oncol a by General Winftcdd 
Scott in the .early'- 5Ua Cm. Sc at 

tricked the old chief into prison at 

St4 Augustins on a promise of mi- 

nvun ty if he would (to there to dis- 
cuss terms of peace. 

Although the old chief starved 
himself until he was thin enough *o 

slip through the iron burs and es- 

cape they tit'll hold that gruetue 
against the white man. Their child- 
ren arc brought <nto the world hear- 

ing ;* grudge against the wlito man 

for that same trick. The tribe is of- 
ten threatened ,by government Indian 
agents with being sent to the Okla- 
homa reservation as a pun.shment 
for chasing hunt u s who happen 
near their settlements. Whereupon 
they pack up and move into inf 

depths of the 6,200 miles of swamp 

lands and jungles to hide. They will 

not he Conquered. 
These Florida Indiana arc unusu- 

ally large physically Most of the men 

are over five feat 10 .nehr- tall. The 
women are also large in statue. 

However, for each ch Id horn five 
of the' older members of ih-ci tribe are 

said to pass away to the happy hunt- 

ing ground. For this reason it in '■<*- 

lieved that they Will soon vanish 
from the earth. 

i 

KI RAI. SCHOOL INEQIAMTY 

(News and Observer) 
Two hundred thousand white 

children and 180,000 negro children 
luck the advantages of an eight 
l.iomhs school term in North Caro- 
lina. The actual figures for 1024-25 
wore .‘174,000. 

The average length of term for 
white country children was 137.0 day., 
and for white children 177.(5 day; 
for 1924-25, a difference of 40 days 
or two months. 

The percentage in schools with 
terms of more than six months for 
: same session was 53.(5 in the 
country and 99.8 in the city for 
white children 

’1 here were 225, fil5 rural white 
children and 135,953 white city 
< Iv.k’rcn in schools having terms of 
eight months or more. 

There were 195,519 white rural 
(hildren and 309 white city children 
ii. school; with terms of less than 
tight months. 

These are a few fact^ about the 
school situation in North Carolina 

■ complied b.v the State Department 
of education for the school year pre- 
Itiling the present one. 

With 225,615 white country chile 
(iren in schools for terms of eight 
months oi more or almost double the 
number of white city children, the 
picture looks encouraging until the 
re xt item is reached. There wire 

195,519 white children in the country 
as against none in the city that lack 
the opportunity of going to school 
ci"bt months in the year. 

In other words there are nearly as 

many rural white children without 
the advantages of an eight month;, 
school term as there are that hav 
them while no city child lacks such 
a h antages. 

Not only are 200,000 white school 
children penalized as compared with 
the advantages enjoyed by the city 
school child but they are also pena-« 
Used as compared wi.h more than 
that number of country school 
children. 

There is rot only inequality as be- 
tween city and country but inequat 
it y in the country. 

Marion Talley to 

Sing in Charlotte 
Tickets On Sale There May 1. Many 

Music Lovers «jf Section Plan 
To Attend 

Many of the music lovers in this 
f"y and surrounding' country arc 

contemplating attending the Marion 
Trlley Concert to he held in Charlotte 
on May 20. According to statement 
issued by Miss Lenu Rivers Smith, 
Editor of Lamp Light Letters, who 
seeiji'ed Miss Talley for the Charlotte 
Concert, tickets will be placed on «u!e 
at Purker-Gurdners, Charlotte, N. C., 
oil May 1. 

Already many requests have come 

from the two Carolinas for a reser- 

vation of seats on the date ami as 

the -mating capacity o/ the City 
Auditorium has been limited by the 
Fire Insurance Commissioner to 
1800 it is expected that the house 
will be sold out in advance. 

Miss Talley has given two con- 

ceits before going to Atlanta for 
Gland Opera; one a, Hartford, Conn, 
and one at Scranton, Pa., and both 
places where she sang to four arm 
fin thousand audiences people wer*. 

ti.irrod away and the houses sold hi 
advances- 

It CosteZess 
♦ to Own ♦ 

aBetterBuick 
Gasoline, lubrication, water and 
fair treatment are all the Better 
Buick needs to dallvcr its mileage at < 

astonishingly low cost. S 
The Valve-imHead engine, as Buick 
builds it, develops more power from y 
a given quantity of gasoline. Buick 

1 ~ 1 Automatic Heat Lon* 
rUEL-l«M than trol, an integftl part of 

moit tor* the Buick carburetor, 
still further aids fuel economy, by 
super-efficient carburetion. 
In no other car, regardless of price, 

OIL—Xtst than 
most cars 

1 

will you nna the 

comp let enei* of 
projection for per- 
formance afford- 
ed by the Buick 

WATER—Um lium 
truMi cart 

ocaicu viiMMii 

Sealed Enalnt.” Dirt cannotget 
in, anywhere, to cauta wear, 
looseness and vibration. 

To know what motor car 
economy rc»iiy is, ior un«r ir«n»Huiwuuii 
lower cott, own a Better Buick. 

BU1CK MOTOR CO., FLINT, MICH. 
Pivuioa of General Motor, Corporation 

erhe 'BetteifoUICK 

J. LAWRENCE LACKEY, 
Dealer — — — — Shelby, N. C. 

When better automobiles ere built, Buick will build them 

W i!d Goose Wizard 
Traps 500 Crows 

,iur‘k Aiiner, int« mat onally known 
! fof his remarkable feat?: in attract- 
it'ir "'ild n-oose and ducks to his home 
at iKngsv.llo, Ontario, has turned his 

jatt.ehton to the eradication of 
crows. He has perfected.a trap with 
vvnich ho hafj caught' over oi>0 crows 
at one time. 

It appears that his attention to the 
matter was directed when observing 
the ineffective methods used in at- 
tempting to destroy crows ,n Western 
• anada and on his return home front 
a lecture trip h< s t to work to de- 
> is<- •> tri whi.-it would accomplish 
results. ILs efforts were suecessfu. 
“It is only neee-sary,” says Miner, 
’’the t you k ’ow more than the 
crows.” 

Miner's phenomenal success in 
trappi ng crows lias attracted the at- 

i teution of ornithologists and others 
some of whom condemn him for 
whole killing of crows and seek to 

! set up. an n! hi for the crowd as a 

destructive bird. 
Th.' fact arc indisputable that un- 

i dor mod. rn ch urned conditions the 
"ow ha incr :»serf out of all pro nor. 

11ion to. the original balance of nature 
and evidence is, abundant as to. ; de- 
structive habits when congregated in 
eifcescive numbers. 

Tito balance of testimony is very 
| generally con -eded to be against the 
crow wheroever abundant, both as a 

I menace to farmers’ crops and to the 
II Kgs and young of useful birds, in- 
dud mt gam.’ birds. No one would 

! wish to exterminate the crow, of 
j which there is not the slightest dr.n- 

| ger, but that it should be k<-pt .'with- 
in reasonable bound, is generally 
agreed. 

i More power to Jack Miller and his 
trap.—Field and Stream. 

Th ore’s another way in which drug- 
jot ore cowboys seem western. Their 
| heads have such large open spaces. 

Let’s never have recall of jud cal 

I dec is on.1 It might extend to umpires 
| and th it would mean chaos. 

In Raleigh Thursday, says the 
News & Observer, to organize the 
elec*ion machinery for the primary 
on June 5 and to see to it that all 
candidates'-have an opportunity to 
file before the expiration of the time 
limit on Saturday, April 24, Judge 
Walter II. Neal, of Laurinburg, paus- 
ed long enough from his dot « as 
chairman of the State Board of 
Elections to discuss his newly ar- 
ou red position as chairman of the 
“Committee Of One Hundred'' or- 

ganized in Charlotte recently n th? 
interest of combatting the theory of 
evolution. 

“We have not done anything more 
but we will,” stated Judge Neal. wK. 
announced after the meeting that an 

organizat si would bo effected in 
each of to? 10.0 eonnties of the State. 

“1 do not know” was Judge Neal's 
answer fo e. 'i.-.est on as to whether 
the organization was formed with a 
view- ty th > 'primaries in June for 
nomination of members of the Legis- 
lature. 

“They asked me to attend the 
meeting i < fnrlottc and 1 did and 
when 1 got tlnre they asked me to 
serve as chairman and I accepted.” 
he continued. 

Most of the active figures in the 
new organization were outspoken ad- 
vocates of the Poole bill barring the 
theory of evolution from the pub- 
lic schools which was defeated by the 
last Legislature.' 

Burbank’s Religion 
( News & Observer) 

The d rt'i of Lyther Burbank. 
the pltni wizard of Santa Rasa," so 

soon after his statement, "I an an 

infidel," following Iris declaration 
that he was an infidel ‘‘in the sairo 
sense Christ was," has created world 
w de discussion. Many people have 
refused to take the “I am an .nfidel" 

as the real faith of the man. 

Mrs. Jo*n Kendricks Bang.-, who 

lias recently received a letter from 

^ami \ ogonanda, an Ilast Indian 

philosopher, who the Mount Wa n- 

ington Educational t'enter in Loi 

Angeles gives ,t out for publication, j 
It describe; the simplicity of Bur-j 
bank’s lie, and goes on to say: , 

Burbank’. spiritual outlook upon 
1'fe made a deep iomrfss'On upon the; 
Swam, whos ays that the great re-1 

iurniisl’s faith in God is a.- profound; 
as ids love for humanity ..■ broad. 

"Perhaps," he writes “his pater-, 
pal affection for rctieent plants, j 
creepers arid flowers has enhanced 
;:ie love for humanity. 

"He is one of aa..nflie;-: of men t 

have ever met, < it her in the East or j 
i:i the 'Vest. Being in close .touch j 
with th ■ universal nature hi- .dens j 
cn religion are. no doubt, too com- i 

pro hen si vo for the orthodox to com-, 

lu'chend. He is no more an atneistj 
[bar th-«'Archb hop of Canterbury j 
>• :i Moslem, though he rg-ther en-' 
o’,; calling himself an ‘iniidel. i 

Nevtrtheh ■«, he believes so much in 

God that f- lrr:; become godly him- 
o!f t .rough love, nur.ty and unself- 
ish service. To lock at his face with 
it- pen rating eyes anil compa::- 
sionaor smile s to see a lhan bathed 
in il\f radiance of f>od. 

"He told me plainly that he believed 
li the Hindu dotr.nr of reincarna- 
te. ; : philosophy, that helped in. 
the solution of many complex pro-; 
i tems of life As a scient at, he as- 

sured one he could not conscientious- 
ly refuse to accept truth, no matter 
from where it -came and in whatever 
forhii” 

A magazine cons.dered naughty in 
one section is all right m not her. Is 

vc-y, like the t:ariff« a local ia- 
J< ? 

You've noticed that a genius mar- 

ries a dumb one.,The reason is that 
his vanity can’t stand competition. 

Imagine a little fellow on a lonely 
street with a pay roll. Now imagine 
I'm h’ilipino’s resources without Un- 
cle Sam at hand. 

Choice 
V anities 

$1.00 

Kiss Proof 

Lip Stick 

25c 

SPRNCHMF IS SFWINC TIMF 
Our JMNr Materials, New Designs, New Patterns And Everything 
That Is Smart In Styles Will Be Pound In Our PIECE GOODS 
DEPARTMENT. 

Printed Crepes in the new- 

est figured designs. 40-in- 
hes wide. (£ QQ ;'ard_A “v U 

All silk crepe de chine in 
all the pastel colors. Alsd 
dark colors. -;0-inches 

..Dainty Georgettes. ‘>G !". 
wide in solid colors. An 
ideal trimming. ^\lt shnws 
Per ,. 
Yard-*._ $1.48 

Never before have we had 
such a big assortment of 
buttons. Buttons to match 
every color dress imagin- 
able. All sices to select 
from. Buy these by the 
dozer.— 

10c 10 25c Doz 

*1 

Ladies’ Home Journal Pattern 
No. 4860 

EVERY striking new mode, 
each smart change in sil- 

houette that appeared in the 
Paris Openings is faithfully 
mirrored in the new shipment 
of Ladies’ 'Home Journal Pat- 
terns just received. 

The vogue for fulness, whether 
side, back, front or from the 
shoulder is amply represented 
in graceful flares, godets or 

pleats. The new princess mode 
is greatly stressed. 

The “Minerva 
Guide ” a Great Asset 

The “Minerva Guide,” an illustrated Dressmaking Lesson 
furnished only with Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns, makes 
dressmaking so simple you can finish your frock in half 
the usual time. The instructions are individual with 
each pattern. 
The lesson is further simplified by diagrams, illustrations 
and charts. 

Pnik and blue cas- 

es, with fancy lace 

covers. 

Don’t miss this big 
value. 

i We have just received a big shipment of Millinery. Materials 
i of Leg ho. n, Straw, Silk and Strawr Combination. Hairbraid and L 1. 411 ,1 < » ..v.u Vi U1VI Iv vl 

j others. All wanted colors— 

| PRICED— 

| $l!l>$2 .45 $2'95 $3’43 $3“ $4'45 $4 95 

We are going to 

adopt a policy be- 
ginning Monday, 
of putting in our 

window each day 
some special bar- 
gain item in jewel- 
ry. You will see in 
the window today 
exquisite beaded 
bag, one of a large 
number we now 

have in stock, 
which will be 
marked down to a 

figure which will 
make it doubly at- 
tractive as a pur- 
chase. 

Our store is now 

literally filled 
with exquisite jew- 
elry. The cases 

are absolutely 
crowded. We feel 
safe in asserting 
that never before 
has such a display 
been seen in this 
community. 

The items in- 
clude silverware, 
jewelry, necklac- 
es, watches, rings— 
and a large num- 
ber of choice piec- 
es of glass and 
silver designed to 
ornament and be 
of service in the 
home. 

Considering the 
quality, which is 
the. highest, the 
prices are ex- 
treme! y moderate 
—made so to ap- 
peal to the aver- 

age purchaser. 

We have on dis- 
pla y notably a 

large assortment 
of items appro- 
priate for com- 

mencement and 
graduation gifts. 
It will please us 

it you will come in 
and look over this 
beautiful stock. 
There will be no 

obligation to buy. 
Just come in and 
see for yourself 
the lengths we 
have gone to sup- 
ply this commun- 

ity with the high- 
est class materials 
within our scope 
of merchandising. 

P articularly 
watch for the win- 
dow display each 
day this week. 
Some item of es- 

pecial merit, at a 

bargain price, will 
be placed there. 

GEORGE 
MfXfflDER 
JEWELER 

LaF&yette Street 


